Purpose: Dense, vision-obscuring calcification on the posterior aspect of silicone intraocular lenses (IOLs) is often not amenable to neodymium:yttrium-aluminum-garnet capsulotomy, and, in prior reports, has required IOL exchange. We report the successful removal of dense calcium deposition on the posterior surface of a three-piece silicone lens using pars plana vitrectomy (PPV). Materials and methods: A 23-gauge PPV was performed using the Stellaris ® vitrectomy system. A light pipe was used to retroilluminate the IOL, and a dense fibrous tissue setting with a low cut-rate and high aspiration rate was able to clear the visual axis of the dystrophic calcification without damaging the IOL optic.
Introduction
Dystrophic calcification of the silicone intraocular lenses (IOLs) is a rare complication that can diminish visual acuity and contrast sensitivity. Dystrophic calcification has been reported with the use of silicone IOLs after vitreous hemorrhage or in patients with asteroid hyalosis, and it has been primarily treated with lens explantation, as neodymium:yttrium-aluminum-garnet (Nd:YAG) laser treatment often cannot remove dense deposits. 1, 2 The first report was published in 2004 by Wackernagel et al describing the composition of deposits on an explanted silicone lens 4 years after implantation. 3 Recently, Mamalis et al reported the presence of calcium and phosphate in 16 explanted opacified silicone lenses from various manufacturers; 86.4% of those lenses were in patients with confirmed asteroid hyalosis. Concurrently, the authors analyzed 111 calcified hydrophilic acrylic lenses; none were associated with a history of asteroid hyalosis. 4 Previous treatments of lens opacification have relied on the lens explantation alone with or without subsequent reimplantation of a new lens. [1] [2] [3] [4] This requires a large incision and risks refractive change. Herein, we describe a novel approach to treating patients with vision-obscuring dense calcification of silicone lenses without explantation of the IOL.
A 78-year-old woman underwent bilateral phacoemulsification and three-piece ClariFlex ® Silicone IOL insertion (Abbott Medical Optics Inc, Santa Ana, CA, USA). She had no significant past medical history and a past ocular history of asteroid hyalosis, greater in the right eye, and wet macular degeneration in the left eye with a central scar. Also, 9 years later, she described decreased vision in her right eye. Visual 
Technique
To access the dystrophic calcification, a pars plana approach was taken using a Stellaris PC 23-gauge vitrectomy system (Bausch and Lomb Incorporated, Bridgewater, NJ, USA). After performing a core and anterior vitrectomy, the IOL was retroilluminated with the light pipe. A dense fibrous tissue setting was used with a high aspiration rate of 600 and a variable cut rate less than 1,500 cuts/minute to slowly remove the calcified material from the posterior aspect of the IOL, along with the posterior capsule. After clearing the central optic, the peripheral retina was carefully inspected. No retinal tears were identified, and the cannulas were removed. The patient received a standard postoperative regimen of antibiotic and steroid eye drops.
Results
The patient noticed immediate improvement in her vision. Her visual acuity was 20/25 without correction on postoperative day one, and the central optic was clear of dystrophic material (Figure 2) . At 1 year, no material had reaccumulated on the central optic, and her vision remained stable at 20/25 ( Figure 3 ).
Discussion
Calcification of the posterior surface of silicone IOLs in patients with asteroid hyalosis is a rare but well-described late complication after cataract surgery. 2 Prior reports in the treatment of this dystrophic calcification have required IOL explantation or exchange. A case series studying 22 IOL exchanges identified complications in 36.4% of procedures, including corneal decompensation, loss of capsular support, vitreous prolapse, and an uncertain refractive outcome. [5] [6] [7] In comparison, the United Kingdom National Ophthalmology Database Study of Vitreoretinal Surgery found only 7.8% of pars plana vitrectomies (PPV) had an intraoperative complication, the most common of which were iatrogenic retinal breaks (3.2%). The use of a high-speed, small-gauge vitrectomy system to clear calcification with lasting results via a posterior approach allows use of the existing IOL with a more rapid surgical and visual recovery compared to IOL exchange. Patients maintain the same intraocular optics achieved immediately after cataract surgery and the chance of refractive alteration associated with IOL exchange is minimized. In theory, removing the asteroid bodies during vitrectomy decreases the risk of future calcium deposition on the silicone IOL optic. In the interest of saving a patient from the risks and refractive uncertainty of an IOL exchange, small-gauge PPV may be utilized to remove dense dystrophic calcium deposits from the lens surface.
